
H [From-the St. Louis Democrat of (he Bt/i..]
|| The Killing of Jenkins, of Lawrence, by
»,•' • Gen. lane.
M The fact that Gaius Jenkins, of Lawrence,
» was killed by James 11. Xane, on Friday last,
I#. has already been reported by the telegraph.

The narticulars of the horrible affair, as we
‘ Vt: gentleman who left the Territory
1 v ‘

Sa-urday looming, are as follows.:
p - where was a dispute between Lane and Jenk-

f
ins concerning a valuable land claim,, lying in
close proximity to Lawrence. This dispute
engendered a cordial hatred, which extended to
the private relations of the parties. Some
weeks agoLane’s family arrived in Kansas,and

X,ane look them upon the contested claim", with-
out having a legal title to the same—the suit
concerning the title being still, before the proper,
tribunal. This action on the fart of Lane ex-
cited Jenkins, butnothingpassed between them
tUI Friday; the 4th inst. On this day Jenkins
informed Xane that he intended drawing some
water from, the well, on the claim. Lane (old
iiim to'refrain, but Jenkins paid no attention
lo the caution, and made his appearance nearthe claim during the day. Ho was provided
vith a gun and an axe, and was accompanied
by.three'companions. As ho approached he
aid down his gun, and look up the axe to
mock the chain from the lock bynVhich it was

i fastened. As he stepped forward, Lane ap-
| peared in front of the house armed with a load
| «d shot-gun. Jenkins gave a look of defiance
| at his enemy, and id the nest moment fell to

iithe earth, a corpse, havingreceived an immense
charge of buckshot in his breast.

As Jenkins fell, one of his friends fired three
; times dl Gen. Lane, one ball missing him, the
ft o hp.r grazing. bis forehead, and the third bnry-

ing(itself in the calf of his leg, bringing him to
the'grpiind. It was a harrowing spectacle.

; ; This:body of Jfr, Jenkins was soon removed
: arid-Lane taken into custody. Mrs. Jenkins is.

nearly crazcdat the fearful intelligence of the
: dcaih of her,husband; She is lying m a dan-
; gcrdiis condition. Jeniftiis boro an excellent

character," and bis loss will be deeply -regfe
ted. ■’

It .is. proper to stale that Geh. Lane claims
that he was fully justified in shooting down his
adjutant general—for, strange as it may seem,
■■such Jenkins was—and asserts that he can es-
tablish his justification before the courts of his

; country. „■ Thefeeling against Lane was general through-
out the

Last reports indjeate that there was some
talk of lynching Lane, but it is hardly proba-
ble that this wjll bo done. Lane is at present
in close custody, and his trial will conic oil' at
on early day. '

, ,

FOLMR'PAUTICUr.AItS,
- The Evcning'jiulletin publishes a letter, da-

ted Lawrence, Juno 3d, giving the following
Version of the affair: .!■•/

General Lane stated the facts of the case to
bo.in substdnoe-as follows : “There has been

" some dispute as W the right he has to take wa-
ter from the Well, and as he abused my wife in
this connection!'decided to nail the gatelead-
irig-toJiis.prciuises,,and.alsQ to, put a dock on
the well. This morning he sent me word by a
young mail, saying he should come this noon
and lake some wdlcr, and should not be fright-
ened out of it. I replied, tell Jenkins for God’s
sake not Income,'that I do not ihlrudc on his
premises, not even to visit the grave of my
daughter, back of his house, and that ! cannot
have him intrude here—tell him 1 beg hiin not
to come. Immediately after dinner I looked
out. and saw Col. Jenkins beating down the
gate with an, axe,in company with three armed
men. I wont out to the gate and told him to
dcs|st. He replied’ with oaths, saying, -You
cannot alarm me, and’l will have water at all
hazards.’ He then entered' the gate, when, be-
ing unarmed, I returned 1 to my house to get my
gun, (the distance being about 100 feel.) Ire
turned and met ihfefn a short distance from, the
fence, approaching the.well I ordered them lo
s op, which was disregarded. I then said, do
not advance a single step at; the risk of your
lives I(or something,to this effect..) They cim-
imynl to (novc forward; Colonel Jenkins swung
his axe in a menacing manner, and his men pre-senting their pistols; f again begged them not
to move another step! but ’twasof tio'avail'.andfeehng.my file, in jeopardy, f put my giiii' loiny
shouluer and tired; (The distance was about,
twelve feet, and Col. Jenkins fell on his face
and. expired'immediately.) One of his men
then discharged ajilslol 'at' UieT' the distance
was only six or eight feet, and as I looked into'
the pistol, I suddenly moved my head. At this
moment he fired, the ball striking my hair be-
side my forehead. I then received a bail in my
leg, nnj being unarmed I retreated to thy
house.” ■

It appears that owing to the caps being bad,
the pistols were not discharged as often as' in-
tended. . Tile ball struck Gen. Lane.in the side
Of the left leg just below the knee, and run up-
wards. It is feared it will make him a cripple
fir life. ■Ho regrets having killed Col. J., but
feels justified in shooting him, as he felt com-
pelled to do so' in self defence. The musket
was loaded with shot, nihot3- -five of them en-
tering his breast. Thesize of the shot was 88,.
the ordinary squirrel shot, ft i!t Very,-evident
that Gen. Lane did pot premeditate ,uii attack
upon Col. J. as his pistols were away being
Cleansed, the shot gun being the only Weapon
remaining oti the premises. ■The feeling occasioned by this calamity was
ihlonse. Among! Col. Jenkins’ friends therewaa soir.6 talk 6Y lynching Qen. Lane, but this
feeling grew but of the immense excitement felt
at a tragedy so unexpected ; it soon abated,
and their better judgment yielded in favor ofgiving him an impartial' hearing and a pnnish-
tfient deserving of th‘e crime.

For a long time there has existed between the
above parties ayery bitter feeling. Threats of
shooting each other have not been uncommon.
■Col. Jcnkirts remarked to a friend during the
morning that he anticipated a row with Gen.I{i. after dinnerjand'did not know but ’twould
be an ugly . one'. Col. Jenkins’ friends' do ndt
deny that his workmen who accompanied him
Were all armed, and s.ate that Col. J. put his
rtfle beside the fence, and took the axe to cut
dtjwn ihd. gate, and, after accomplishing this"
bojfccl, he laid it down beside the fence.This statement differs from Gen. Lane’s,Mrs.
Laho’s; and thoseof two or, more other witness-
<&■ .'-I think itwill be provedt. that he retainedft in his hand until he was shot. Mrs. Lane
(the wife of Gen. Lane) gave me the following
hat-tipulnrs: ■ “When we moved to this house a
few Weeks ago, we found it exceedingly dirty,
and required a. great deal of water to cleanse it,,
consonantly,the water-in the well was very low
and dir,ty. Col. Jenkins’ men frequently came
for water; We spoke to them about the condi-
tion of it, and urged’ them not to get any more
of it.; they disregarded thik and the water was
still unsettled, so my husband decided to lock
thewell. Col. Jenkins came Soon after, and
with an axe commenced breaking it open. I
told him I thought it very ungcntlemanly in
him to do so against my desire. I then took
hold.of the axe and said, if you insiston doing
ft you must get another axe. • I also added that
piy husband would soon return, and that he
ought to,desist until he came. He then went

■J 1' Ic'£ ,|tjors house and got an axe, but de-cided not to use it. This morning a young
rVaT my liusband that Colonel

‘° come d“™S the evening,
?"d 'v“ deHr™ med t 0 httVo so« e water. My
T not In l
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n
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80 back nncl beseech Col.J. not to do it. I said to my husband thatCo'.' d' ""u,d Pjohably shoot Irim if he resisted,and that he ought to send for assistance. Horephed, no, I mil risk myself. X then fiaid lelme go after your pistols, you certainly will boin danger without, them. He compelled me to
remain, and said be had a single' barrelled shotgun in case of emergency. After dinner I sawCol. J. chopping down the gate, with threearmed men. My husband went to him unarm-ed, and asked him to desist. Col. J. had suc-ceeded-in gaining an entrance, and was ap-proaching my husband with an uplifted axe.I supposed he would kill my husband, and Ihurried into the house so as not to witness it.(Tt was at this time that Gen. L. relumed tothe house, got the gun, and shot him.) ■Cicui Lane and the men under Col. Jenkins

have been duly arrested, and an impartial trial
will-doubtless bo had. Gen. t. is in consider-
erable pain, the ball not having been extracted.
Both were bravo men and jealous of their hon-
or, and each determined not to suocomb. This
And not the water, I believe, was the cause of
the fatal collision. The house in which Gen.
Lane lives was built by a man by tbo name of
Chapman, who, Col. Jenkins says, was his
agent. ' The. digging of the well was-paid for
by. Jenkins, and not to have the use of it-exas-
perated him. Gen. Lane maintains that he
bought all, the land and improvement, of Mr.
Chapman, 'three years ago. Various other
things in addition to this make it a very knotty
case. • Mrs. Jenkins has often remarked td her
husband that the claim would cost him his life.
The above I believe to bo an impartial state-
ment of this unfortunate affair.

Disastrous Floods nt the West.
Lafayette, la., June 11.—It commenced

raining here at 12 o’clock on Wednesday noon,
andipoured down almost incessantly until this
(Friday) morning. The Wabash river rose
fearful rapidity, and the inhabitants of the river
bottoms awoke in the morning to find their
homes fillirfg with water, and were obliged to
escape in boats and swimming on horses. The
Wea and Wild Gat creeks, two small streams,
rose in a few hours to raging floods. The To-
ledo, Wabash and Western Railroad, across the
Wea creek, was entirely swept away, doing
damage to the amount of $20,000.
. 'There are two more breaks west, and not less
than five ciSlverts east, on the same road, are
also gone. There are besides three other serious
breaks. ■

It is impossible to estimate the damage to
the Wabash and Erie Canal. At Walcott, the
feeder for the level, 4 miles east, the lock and
dam and SOOfeet of the embankment are gone,
The-Slate bridge is also gone, and thero.are
seven breaks between here and there. There
are also several large breaks at Attica, Dau-
phin. Logansport and Wabash. It will be im-
possible to use the canal again thin summer.

One bridge and several-culverts oh the Lafay-
ette,and Indianapolis rail foad.have been swept
away;

The Wabash river is still rising, and immense
quantities of saw-logs, rails, &c., are sweeping-
past. No trains or mails can leave (or several,
days.. Whole farms are under walcrl A large
quantity of grain stowed in barns will be a to-
tal loss. ■-

Cincinnati, June ll.—Steady and heavy
rains have prevailed in this!vicinity for the last
eighteen hours. They are not so heavy now.
The thermometer has fallen 20 degrees since
yesterday. . ' ■The Ohio river is rising at, the rate of two
inches an hour, and all the tributaries 'are ris-
ing rapidly, There are thirty-eight feet of wa-
ter in the channel, and a great flood is expect;
cd.

The track of the Ohio and Mississippi Rail-
way was washed away six miles from this city, :
and tile other roads are more or less injured.
The-particulars have not yet been received. It
is feared_tha_t the crops will be seriously injur-
ed,,parTiohlarly wheat; “

Cincinnati, Juno 12.—The rain.confirmed
all last night, and to-day the weather is cloudy,
with light showers.,. The river has risen.

’Tiff! Western Floods.
Cairo City Overjloxni—Nearly all the Houses

Destroyed—Damage to the Illinois Central
Railroad—Mound ci!y in Danger—The Mis.
■sissijipi shitRising.
■St. Louis, June 11.—Despatches from Cairo

city .slate that, on Saturday afternoon, a cre-
vasse was.openoddn tho (Mississippi sido of tho
town, through which the water poUred in at a
-tearful rate, filling up the whole space between
the levees, and now running over the embank-
ment on the Ohio side.

About a thousand feet pf the Illinois Central
Railway was washed away.

The soiilh wing of the now hotel toll in on
Sunda'y. and tho balance was expected lo fall
during tbe night.

. Nem-ly'nlttho- lionses were tumbling down,'
abd drilling away orsinking.

Scarcely a building in the city was expected
to withstand tho flood.

‘■Tbo tVater was' two mid a-balffeet deep in the
second story oftbo “ Taylor House.?5

The river is still rising rapidly. Mound city
is also in danger ofbeing overflowed. . ■ !_^T,|ioJ£aler at this point (St. Louis) fcontinnos"
to rise, and atl flid iipper streams are ponriiig
out floods.

The Cwin ami Wilson Difficulty.
IYASiiiKGTOM, ,Tnno 13.—The difficulty be.

tween Senators Girin and IVilsoiS has been ad-
justed through-thu efforts oftheir mutual friends.
Mr. Wilson, after having refused to make any
acknowledgments, proposed to refer the subject
to Senators Crittenden, Seward, and Davis, to
.which Mr. Gwin assented. These gentlemen
last night drew up a. statement in which they
say « that the remarks of Mr. Gwin, imputing
unworthy motives to Mr. Wilson, although gen-
eral,certainly were objectionable and unparlia-
mentary, and yet they by no means justified .or
warranted Mr. Wilson in using the very oppro-
brious epithet with which lie retaliated.” Af-
-fur,stating other things in connection, (hoy add:
“We arc possessed of the fact, which indeed is
apparent on the face of the reported debate,that
Mr. Wilson, fn Using tlic'epilhet employed,did
dot iniptifc a'WnUt ofpersonal integrity ofhond'r
to Mr, Gwin, but merely reflected upon his
'course in legislation in regard to California,
which . Mr. Wilson deemed extravagant and
wasteful, although the expression is obviously
liable to an offensive and dishonorable construe -

tier. With .this disclaimer adopted by Mr.
Wilson, wo. hold that Mr. Gwin is bound to
withdraw the disrespectful language in-which
ho replied to' Mr. Wilson, The disavowal re-
quired by Mr. Wilson, and the withdrawal from
Mr. Gwin, shall bo deemedto have hepn made
by thorn respectively when they shall have ex-
pressed in writing thoii- assent to this report.”

Messrs. Gwiri and Wilson both' signed tlie
documentMast night.'

From, Fort Icuvcnfforlli'.
Movements oj United States Troops—HeavyRains

and Freshets in Kansas—The Reported De-
struction of Captain Marcy’s Train Vifotm-

' dcd. , ■

LEA.vENwoiiTir, June 11,-Via BoontvillCiJune 14.—The sixth column of United States
troops will not marqh till to morrow, the 12th.

General Harney and his stair, wilh ah escort
of forty-five ilicn of the Seventh Infantry, un-
der command of Captain McLaws, will leave on
tho day. following. This detention from the
dates already fixed for their departure has been
owing to the heavy rains which have occurred.

There is a freshet in all the small streams.—The bridge over Salt Run has been carriedaway, but is being replaced to-day;Tho report in relation to' the cutting off ofCaptain Marcy s train have .no foundation intact. -

PnOniDITIOK AGAIN ADOPTED IN MAINE.—The prohibitory liquor law passed by the lastLegislature ofMaine,' was ratified by a vote of
the people on Monday last, by a large majori-ty. In some of thetowns, the vote was almostunanimous for prohibition. In Portland thevoleslood 1257f0r prohihi tion ’to 23 for license.
In Gorham, 254 against!., Thcre.aro still a
good many, Maineiacs, it seems, “’way down
East.”-

litb.
On Friday last, in this borough, after a short

illness, Mrs. Barbara Cobhuan, wife of Mr. E.
Cormnan, editor of the American Democrat,
aged about 41 years.

In Plainfield, on the 10th 'nit., Wiu.iam
HiJKnv, son of-the late William B. and Martha
Carothers, aged 0 .months and 4 days.

Sleep, dear Willie, take, thy rest,
”P thy loving Saviour’s breast,
IheLord has took who once had jravo •
My swceJesUrw-Tr-.;*.'.-- •

....uiu io nu early grave.I shall miss him wherever I heBut one bright hope I slid ean’sea
' Km "'Jienvcp we’ll me'et.^'My. Willie s not dejid but just asleep.

Farm Bells.

THE subscriber has boon appointed agentfor
Cumberland county, for the sale ot tho cele-

brated Greoncastle Farm Bolls, and is selling
them at very low, Dric. :«-

i
-^u

--«

i|W heen SDlti
all over the State and give satisfaction to ail
who have tried them. Also, on band, some °t
the Bell-ipotal Farm Bolls, and every thing else
in the farming gnd mechanical ]ine. All ( 0 no
had at the cheap hardware store of

.. . ; 1.-,"' HENK'TiSAXTONCarlisle,‘ April 22, 1858 v '!'

Jfiarte.
PiiitADiiruiA, Juno 14, 1868,

Floor Attn Meal. —Breadstuffs' continue
very quiet. The receips of flour have fallen off,
and the only sales are small lots nt $4 25 for
standard brands, but there is no demand for
this description. Small sales are'making for
home consumption from this figure up to $5,75
as in quality. Rye flour and. Corn Meal are
scarce, and firm at $3 31i for the former, and
$3 374 for the latter.

Chain. —Wheat has slightly improved and
prices are steady. Sales of fair and good Red
at 85c. a $1 per bushel, and White from $1 00
to $1 10 per bush. Rye is wanted at OOcts.,
with little coming forward. Tho demand for
Corn has fallen 1011, but the receipts are small
and prices are drooping. Sales of 7000 bush-
bushels Yellow nt 71 cts., afloat, and 69 cents,
from store. Oats arc in fair demand at 390.
per bushel for Delaware, and 40c. for Penna.

Whiskey meets a very limited inquiry.—
Small sales of bbls. nt 214 a 22 for Pennsylva-
nia : hhds. sell at 20 cts., and drudge at 19 cts.

CARRIAGES AIVD BUGGIES.
-'I'UK undersigned respectfully hlforms tho1 public that he is prepared to manufacture to
order at tho shortest notice,

’

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWATS,
Stages, Omnibuses, and Harness, at lowest cash
prices. New and second hand Carriages and
Rockaways constantly on hand at Ins establish-
ment in llechanicsbufg, dumb, county, Penu’a.Repairing of all kinds done at the shortest.no-
tice. Orders from abroad promptly attended
to. Full satisfaction warranted m all casesJ
. Thankful for past favors, ho respectfully so-
licitsa liberal share ofpublic patronage. Coun.
try produce taken iu exchange for work.

GEORGE SXIROEDER
Juno 17, 1858—1 m

lotice.
LETTERS, of administration on the estate o(

John Garrett, doc’d., lato of .Upper Allen
township, Cumberland county, have boon grant,
ed by the Register of said county, to tho sub-
scriber residing in said township. All persons
knowing themselves indebted are hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
haring claims will present them for settlement
to

' ANDREW GARRETT, Adm’r
June 17, 1857—Gt

Notice.
LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of

J(uuos Y. Gillespie, dec’d., late of Frnnk-
ford twp., Cumberland county, have been gran,
ted by tho Register ol said county, to the sub-
scriber residing in the same township. All
persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment,and those having claims will pfo.
sent them lor settlement, to

GEORGE GILLESPIE, Ex’eo.
Juno 17, 1858—Ct .

Notice to Bridge Builders.
Proposals will bo received at tbo Commiss-

ioners Office, in Carlisle, until Monday, the28th
of June, next, for building a Bridge over Yel-
low-Breeches Creek, at Wonderly’s-Fording,
near Bttrnitzs’ Mill, in South Middleton Town,
ship. ■The Bridge is to bo 60 feet long from abut-
ment to abutment, and 14 feet wide from out;
tho abutments to be 4 foot 6. inches high from
low water mark. Tho floor is lobe single, 2|
inch oak plank laid lengthwise. The wood
woik to bo painted with fireproof paint, and the
filling behind the abutments to be secured by
wing walls, which are to diverge to suit tho
road. - The Bridge is to bo built without roof,
on the plan of tho one at Holly, on Mountain
Creek. Tbo contractor to furnish all tho mate-
rials and make a substantial and workmanlike
job. ,

.. ■ '

WM. M. HENDERSON, ,
AND. KERR,
S.MEGAW;

Commissioners pf Cumberland County,.
JJ/iejf-qJ’.'AhMSTitoilOi Clerk.

Juno 17, 1808.

in Ordinance
Respecting an additional subscription to stock

of the Carlisle Gas and Water Company,

BE it enacted and ordained by tho Town
Council of the Borough of Carlisle, and it

is hereby enacted and ordained by thoaulhori-
ty of the same:

i SECTtott 1. That the Chief Burgess and Pre-
sident of tho Tpwn Council, ho and aro hereby
directed,- authorized and empowered to sub-
scribe in the name of the Borough oi Carlisle,
and for its use and benefit, for Fomteon Ilnn-
.tlrcd Shares of tho Capital Stock of the Carlisle
Gas and Water Company.

Sec. 2. That tho President of the Town
Council bo and is hereby directed, authorized
and empowered, to borrow lor tho nso of the
Borough of Carlisle, to pay for tho stock di-
rected to he subscribed lor by the first section
of tills Ordinance, the sura of Thirty-five Thou-
sand Dollars, and to Issue Bonds in tho name of
tlie said Borough under its corporate seal, attest-
ed by tlie President.and Secretary of tho Town
Council, for that amount, in sums of Ono.Tho-
usand and Five Hundred dollars, payable in Fif.
loon years, with coupons attached, signed By
the Borough Treasurer, the payment of the
semi-ahnvhil interest thereon, and to pledge the
property and franchises of the said Borough for
the payment of said Bonds and their interest.

Enacted into an Ordinance the 11th. day o
June, A. D. 1868

JNO. B. PARKER,
President of Town .Council

FRANCIS ECKELS,
•Assistant Burgess

Attest—Tuos. D. Mahon,
. . Secretary of Corporation

June 17, 1858—31

Notice.-

PROCEEDINGS in Partition in the e'sfafe of
Frederick May, late of Bast Pennsbocongli

township, doc’d.
'tins petitiono< Daniel G..May,to fhe'Ofphans’

Court of, Cumberland county, respectfully rep-
resents, that Frederick May, late ofEastPenns-
borough township, County aforesaid, died intes-
tate, 'earing survivingheirs, a widow Magdalena
May, as well as the following children, to wit:
Joseph May, Daniel May, Catharine May, (since
intermarried with SamuelBurtnetl,) Elizabeth
Riiploy, wife ofLevißnpley, formerly Elizabeth.
May, David G;*May, and Jacob May, The said„
parties being the heirs and. legalrepresentatives"
of Frederick May, dec’d., trill therefore take
riotico that by virtue of a writ of partition and
valuation issued out of the Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county, and to me directed, I will
hold an inquest to divide, part, or value the
real estate ofsaid deceased, on the premises, on
Friday, the 80th day of July, A. D. 1858, at 10
o’clock, A. M,, when and where you may at-
tend if you think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN-

, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, f

June 17, 1858—4 t f -

Carriages and Buggies for Sale.
THE subscriber has now on hand, at his shop

in Pitt street, near Parsons Hotel, Carlisle,
an extensive assortment of
CJRRU2GES, BUGGIES', HARNESS, £c.,

ofhia own, and of Philadelphia make,and stylo,
which he is prepared to sell at prices to suit the
times.

Repairing of Carriages and Buggies done at
the shortest notice and at reasonable prices.—The subscriber has still on hand a largo number
of Horses, Carriages, &c., which ho offers for
hiro on reasonable terms.

Thankful for past favors, I respoctly solicit a
share ofpublic patronage.-

ADAM SENSEMAN.
Carlisle, Juno 10,1858—1m0

Save Your MoneiJ by Purchasing
Atkins/ self-kaking '

REAPER &. MOWER,
AT PRICES XO SUIT THE TIMES.

I am now prcpn. “uovc vahp»
bio machines, which baVe met wilh so much

favor by all who have, prqperlyjestcd them.—
It is admitted by all who have used this and
other machines that Mkina’ Self-RakingReaper
and Mower is superior to nil others, because it
is nh easy draft for two horses, no weight oh
thejr necks, because of the lightness of tl.e
tongue, and no side draft- - A boy of from 12
to 15 years of age is abltf to manage this ma-
chine. The rake attached' to this machine does
its work fully as well ns it can be done by hand.
The following named persons have purchased
and used this machine, to vtliom we would refer
farmers for any information they desire on the
snliject—Col. Win. M. Henderson, Geo. Belt/.-
hoover, sr., Jno. S. Sterrcft, Wm. Kcr, Peter
Myers, Alex. M’Dowoll, Jacob Koltsinger, R.
Woods, Geo. & Sam’l. Bralioii.

Those wishing tb purchase will call on 1
H. L'. BURKHOLDER, Carlisle,jor
J. B. TOMLINSON, Harrisburg.

Carlisle, Juno 10, 1858—lino

N HANTCn, Merchant Tailor, West
• Maiu Street, (opposite the’Ruilroad cilice,)

has just received'a netv and.elegant assortment
of Cloths, Plain, Black and Fancy'Cafaaniors,
and a variety of Plaitvdnd Figured Vestings, all
of which he will make tip to'measure in fashion’-,
able stylo, and on reasonable terms.

D3?” Orders attended-to pi'omplly, ami the llt-
ing.of all garments guaranteed., or no sale.

JST . lIANTCII.
Carlisle, June 3, 1858.

\X7INDOW SHADES—Tire 'finest,. largest
W and cheapest assortment ofwindow shades

can bo had at the new.store of
. , J. 'A. HHiIJRICII, Ja.

Carlisle, Jl/ay 28,1858.

.
; Slicrlffully.

Fellow-biTizENS-r-At the'suggestion
of manyfriends,’ I offer'myselfas a candi-

date tor the otlioo of Sheriff, subject to the de-
cision.oftho'Detnocratic County Convention—
Should I bo nominated and elected, I shall uSe
every effort to discharge the dirties of tiro office
impartially and to the satisfaction of the public.

ABRAHAM KILLIAN.
Nowviile, Juno 8j 1858.

„ For, SlierIff. .
To the Electors of Cumberland County, .

FELLOW-CITIZENS— I offer myself as a
candidate for the'office . .of S/icn/rfsnhjecf

to the decision of the Democratic Convention,
and mostrespectfully solicit your support. ’

w.p.swiger. .
North'Middleton township, f

June 10, 1858—* . f

’ ' ' Bent Family Coal.
f JHIE subscribers would respectfully call the
J. attention of tho'coiil consumers of Carlisle

and vicinity, and the public-generally, to their
superior quality of Coal, such as
Lyken’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut,
Luke Fiddler, “ ■ “ 1 “

Trevortoh, “ “ «

And the celebrated Lobbery Whilcash, • "

Their Yard is situated in the east end of Car-
lisle, opposite the Gas Works, where they will
keep constantly on hand a largo stock of all
kinds and sizes of Qoal which will bo sold as
low as any in the Borough. All coal forfamily
use will bo re screened before delivery and war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction.

Best quality of Limeburner’s 4' Blacksmith’s
Coal always on hand and at low figures.

All orders left at theresidence of James llof-
fer. West Pomfret street, at Squire Smith’s
office. South Hanover street, or at the residence

. olL.Jaoob--Shfomy‘;rNortU' BitsVSfrcet, wiilfte
piomptly attended to. - y

LUMBER;! . LUMBER!J
,Wo are also prepared to furnish nil kinds and

quality of DRY-lul/MBEH at groatly reduced
prices. .

..

Bills. Sawed to order and furnished at file
shortest notice. Wo have constantly on hand
all IciridS and'quality of Shingles, such as White
Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, and Linn; nil
kinds of Failing, Flustering Lath, Shingling
Lath, Broom Handies, worked Flooring, and
Woatherbnar.ding, rough and. smooth Rails,
Posts, and every article that can be kept in a
Lumber Yard. Having cars ofour own wecanat all times and at short notice supply any arti-
cle in cur lino ot business at low prices.

Wo are thankful for past favors and solicit a
.continuance ot public patronage. Our motto
is to please. . ■ , •

. SHROM & HOFFER
Carlisle, May 27, 1858.

meW goods:

BARGAINS! ’ BARGAINS! I

THE subscriber has just returned from New
Y'ork and Philadelphia, and isnow opening

in the NEW STORE ROOM the largest arid
most splendid stock of

Spring- and Summer Gooils.
over brought to Carlisle. .

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—A magnified
liiio ofLadies’ Dross Goods, consisting in part
of Plaid and Pancy Silks, Elegant Black Silks,
very cheap, Poll do Gbcviccs, Grenadines, Val-
anines, Chnlly and Barge Robes, Side Stripe
Silks, Side Stripe Delaines, Ducals] Brilliarits,
Organdy Lawns,'&c.

EMBROIDERIES,—Direct from the import-
ers ofNow York, in great variety, such as Ele-
gant Needle 'Worked Collars, Undorslepves,
Handkerchiefs, Insertings, Edgings,Flouncings,
&c., and cheaper than over. ,

Cambric and Joconct Muslins', Plain; Barred,'
Striped and Swiss Muslins, Nausooks, Bisliops,
Lawns. &c., , .
BONNETS, RIBBONS', FLOWERS' A’ND
RUSHES.—An entire new assortment.

SPRING SHAWLS.—A large assortment,
and very cheap, siicii as -White Crape Stella,'
Wool Co Laine, Thybet, Grenadine, &c. Also
a now stock of; '

..

' ,

CLOTHS JIND CJSSLVERES
a,t reducedprices. Cassilueres and otherGoods
tor Boys’ wear iii great variety. Muslins,Tick-
ings, Chocks, Ginghams, Skirtings, &c., of all
kinds and at tho lowestfigures.. Counterpanes,
Hosiery, Gloves, Lace Milts, &c.

LOOKING GLASSES.—A Jnew sfodic Of
Elegant, Rosewood', Walnut and Mahogany
Frnnied Looking Glasses. .

CARPETINGS AND MATTINGS.—Ano-
ther sup ol Super Three Ply, Ingrain,Vonitian,
Hemp,,and Stair Carpetings Whiteand Colored
Mattings at reduced prices.

This st(,ck has been selected with great care,,
at tiie very lowest dash prices, arid .will be sold
for the cash at suckpriccs as will convince ail
that Ogilby’s New Store is the place to la}- out
their cash to the very best advantage. Light
Profits and Quick Sales is our motto; 1

CC?” Recollect the Now;Storo is on the corner
of Main and Pitt streets, directly opposite the
Methodist Church.

CHAS. OGILBT.
April-22, 1858,

IFOK. SMESJIS'ff’i
IVEING encouraged by rirany friends, I offer
* J myselfas a candidate.lnr the office ofSheriff
of Cumberland county,-subject to the decision
of the Democratic Nominating Convention, and
pledge myself, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office■faithfully and
honorably.

JOSEPH C.-THOMPSON,
Carlisle, May. 27,. 1858. ' ’

SiUnriir.i.lty.

To the Voters of CujiDEihlAND: County.—
Fellow-Citizens: Desirous of.being elec-

ted tq the office ,of St(c/ I
’ ’hereby offer myself’ to yorir, CSnsiuoration as a
candidate for the same, and so-
licit .your support, ■-TV .■;

,- ROBERT M'CAKTXEI".
Carlfslo, Juno 6, 1856. .V

'■
" satiiiir. ..

To the Electors of CCmderiand County*
I hereby oiler myself to yohr consideration

aa-a candidate lor tlio ufllcu of Sheriff, subject
to tho decision of the Democratic Convention.
Should I bo nominated*aYul elected, I will use
my utmost endeavors to- discharge.the duties of
said office to the best of mv abilities..

- . ROBERT ALLISON.
Carlisle, June 3, 1858.

Tolhe Electors of Cumberland county.

FELLOW-CITIZENS:-.!, have, taken the
liberty to offer myselfas a candidate for the

office of Sheriff, at the ensuing election, subject
however, to the decision of tlm Oounly Dcmo-
cratic Convention; and if I nmy be considered
eligible, and may have friends .enough to elect
mo, I nowr promise to.inform lliodnlleaof the
ofticb ns well ns my.abilitles will enable .me, to
the satisfaction of all concerned.!

Newville, May 27, 1858,
JOHN BRICKER

. FRANKLIN MOUSE,
South Hanover SI., adjoining the Court House,

Car-iistE, PaV-
■IGUN KANNON, Proprietor.

MAIL Coach leaves dailyfor Faportown, Pe-
tersburg, York Springs and Hanover, from

tills House.
. May 20, 1858. ' ' ■

TVoSice.’
TVIOTIGE is'herebygiven that.application will
_LK be made to tlie next Legislature of’Penn-
sylvania to alter tho Charter ol the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in the borough-of-Carlisle!
Cumberland county, so us to confer upon said
Bank tho rights and privileges ofa Bank ofIssue,
apd to change its name to the Carlisle Bank;
also to increase-the capital, of said* Bank, which
is at present seventy-two thousand dollars, with
privilege of increasing the same under its pre-
sent charter to one hundred thousand dollars,
to two hundred thousand dollars.

N. C; MUSSELMAN, Cashier
June 10, 1858.

O. J. LEIDIOU, W, C. SAWYER

NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Large arrival of nem ami seasonable goad* at

LEWIt'H £ $A WYEIt'S, (formerly
Geo. Store, East

Main Sirctt, afew
■doors Uelow Martin’s Hotel*

H/VYING just returned from Philadelphia,
with a large addition of new and desirable

goods to our forwor stock. We are now prepared:
to offer great inducements to town and Country
trade. ' ' ,

Our stock embraces nearly every thing suite-
bio for Ladies, Misses, Men’s Boys’ and Chil-
dren’s wear: consisting in part of elegant Crape
Shawls, Stila and Cashmere Shawls, Lace and
Silk Mantillas, very beautiful Swiss..and Cam-
bric Collars, Edgings, Inscrtings, Parasols, La-
dies Sun Umbrellas, Gentleman's fine Silk Um-
brellas, Kid Gloves, best quality, long and
short Mohair Mitts, Silk and Lisle Gloves,afnll
lino of hosiery, suited to both sexes and all
sizes. Beautiful black Gro Deßhino Silk, ele-
gant fancy silks, soliing'very cheap.. French
loulard Silks, Marqeline and double Florence,
all colors and qualities, very superior Bomba,
zinos, Alpacas, black and colored all wool Do-
Laines, Tissues, Bareges, Jasper, Beyedere,
Circassian and Himalaya!! Cloths for travelling
dresses, Clmllies, Brilliants, Chintzes, line Or-
gandia Lawns, French do. Jaconet, do. Lisle
Gingham, Scotch do. English Calicoes very de-
sirable at domestic prints nil prices, now
stylo shirting calicoes, also a large stock of
now and standard-brands of Muslins and Sheet.,
ings, 10-1 Allendale- Sheeting, Pillowcase Musi
lin, wire-thread and herring-bone Tickings,
Virginia Osnaburgs, F-mnituro Checks, Cotton
pantings, comprising York Mills, Bipka’s
Stripes,Pa. Mills,Denies,&c.,&o. 6-4Frenoh
black cloths very superior, French black Doe.
skin Cassimeres, fancy for boys wear. Silk'and
Satin Vestings, black and colored silk handker-
chiefs, Men’s Stocks, Fancy Cravats, standing
and Byron Collars, ready made linen and Mor-
soillos bosoms (or shirts, black and white
and cbm bonnets, flats, and a great vario-
iy of other articles.

Wo hope from ourexperience in business and
desire to become established in trade and atten-
tion to customers, to merit a share of public
patronage for which wo will (col truly grafoful.
Please call soon ap the bargains arc going off
rapidly. '

; .1
June 10, 18-58.

N&W FASIIIONAIiEE
Hair Dressing and Shaving Saloon.

Withdcxlority arid case,
I do all I can to please,

f slmvp your Mob witli ease',
And cut your Imir to please. ■

Done by VTn, 11. A. Misters, Info of Balti-
more City, three doors oust of InhofPs Grocery

South Mountain.

The subscriber, of tho St. Lawrence Hotel,
Chesmit street, Fhila., having purchased

the,above named popular slimmer resort, of tho
late proprietor, Jos. W. Patton, will open the
same on the 20th o( Juno, lor tho reception of
guests. Terms moderate. Address

A. G. MULLIN',,
Mount IMb) Springs, Climb'd. Co., Pa. ■June 10, 1858'.

Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate ol

Henry R. Kendig, jr.,_dec’d., late ofDick-
inson township, Cumberland county, have been
granted by the Register of said county, to the
subscriber residing in Newton township. All
persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

, ISAAC WAGONER, Adm’r.
June 7, 1858-^Gt*-

IVciv Stage Route*

TIII! subscriber has started atri-weekly. line
ol Stages between Carlisle and Landlsburg,

leaving Carlisle every Mondtiy, Wednesday and
Friday, immediately on the arrival of the after-
noon train of cars from -the east. Returning
leaves Landisburg 1 at 8 o’clock a. m., every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and arrives
at Carlisle at 1 o’clock p. m., via Ferry County
Warm Springs, Shormansdale, Sterrolt’s Gap,
ahd Cat lisle Sulphur Springs. On and after
Juno 15th, the line will bo run daily for the ac-
commodation ofpassengers going to the Springs.

Fare to the several points asfollows, viz :

Carlisle to Sulphur Springs, $ 50
“ Sterrett’s Gap, 75
“ ‘ Shormansdale, . 87
“ , • Perry County Warm Springs, 1 00

• Landisburg, 1 00
Reluming.

Landisburg to Warm Springs,
“ Shermansdalo,
“ Sterrctt’s .Gap,
“ Sulphur Springs,
“ .Carlisle,

S 23
50

The above line will regularly carry tiro tpail
to and from tire several points above designated.

I have also a well stocked LIVERY STABLE;
from which I am at all. times ready to -furnish
Horsos'aud Carriages to those whowill favor me
with’"their patronage, on the most reasonable
terms and in the very best style...

GEORGE UENDEL.
Carlisle, May 27, 1858—2 m • ■

1 00
1 00

Buolt Again i« tlie Old Ti’tide.

THE subscriber .respectfully informs the
public generally that he has resumed the

manufacturing -of BOOTS*,,*.
gggjjßj, end SHOES, in West Main#|il
si^^fiSßi.street,'a few doors west of' Wi-
theRailroad office, and having a good assort-ment'of Leather, Morocco and Trimmings, and
engaged competent workmen, lie is prepared fo
make up to measure, every description of work
in his lino.

He has also received from Philadelphia a well
selected stock ofBOOTS and SHOES, compri-
sing every variety for Spring and Snmmerwoar,
which ha oilers at low prices. Gentlemen’s (liio
French Call Bools, Gentlemen’s Gaiters, Oxford
Ties and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaiters, Boots, Bus-
kins, Slippers and Ties, with a largo variety of
Boys’ Misses and Children’s Gaiters, Boots,
&c., <S-e. Purchasers arc requested to call and
examine his stock.

ROBERT MOORE
Cat lisle, May 20, 1858

I ' Notice.

THE siibsc/itcrs are prepared' Jo famish any
sort of SWcd* Timber, at tbo "Saw Mill of

Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by James
Lambertori, in Carrol township,- Perry county,
such as FLANK, JOIST, YELLOWT>INE
BOARDS, from stuff of ohy size and.length,—
Also, Clean White Oak* Timber for Machinery
or Wagonmaking, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, ,which they will
sell at the Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Terms will.be madfiknown by Jacob
Koiter, at the Saw mill.

KOLf ER- & JHYERS.
Shermandale P. 0., April 8, 1858—ly*

Notice,
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the,“Hat Bns-
-Ll’incss” conducted, in the Borough of. New-
villo by William ii'. Gratzor, tor the subscriber,
under tlio liaino arid sty'lo of William E- Crat-
zor, Agent, was discontinued on April the Ist,
1858..

The account books are in the hands of the
subscriber, who only is duly authorised'to col-
lect the same, abd requests all pcfabns.inilebtcd
on said books, to call immediately and settle
their accounts.

JAMES McCANDLISH,
Nowvillo, April 29, 1858—3 m

JT. W. D. GIX.L.ELE’V,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. East Main Street',
opposite the Jail.

- Carlisle, Feb. 18, 1858—tf

Large Spring Arrival of

ELEGANfTOV GOOOS,
i, ;r, ...at a. W. REWTZ’S. -

SPLENDID stock of new Black Dress Silks,
magnificent slyles fancy Dross Silks.

,
Rich! Rare !! Elegant!!'. ■French Foulard Silks, Chinese Silks, Satin and

•striped Bareges, va/qncias, dncalles, beautiful
new printed Ohallies, French printed Jaconets,
.English Brilliants, French Brilliants, English,
French and American Prints, Scotch, French
.and. Domestic Ginghams, bonnets, bonnet rib-
bons, dress trimmings, Shawls in every variety,
silk, crape, Stella, cashmere, &o. Embroider-
ies, collars, sleeves, Bouncings, edgings, veils. .

Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Venitian, Ingrain, Three Ply, Brussels, Cotton
and Hemp. Druggets and Floor Oil Cloths of
all widths. .

Linen Goods—A complete assortment embra-
cing all the moat celebrated marks.

Gloves and Hosiery for indies. Misses and
children, a great variety of kid, silk arid cotton
gloves, ladies elegant twisted silk mitts.

Domestic and Staple Goods,
Bleached and unbleached shirtings, bleached
and unbleached sheetings, woolen arid cotton
flannels, corset jeans, tickings, cottonades, sat-
tjnets, tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, tablecovers, blenched and brown drillings, and an
endless variety ofother articles.

In fact, tills stock of goods is very extensive,
thorough and.completo, having been purchased
witli a great deal ofcare, and we feel confident
wo can please any one who will favor us with a
call. All candid persons tjho have patronized
us heretofore, will admit that wo have sold the
best bargains ever purchased in Carlisle. We
can assure our friends and all lovers of “ Cheap
Goods,” that-we are as well prepared aa ever to
offer superior inducements for their patronage.

. A. W..BENTZ.
Carlisle, April 22, 1858.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY-
NORMAL SCHOOL.

THE second session of this Institution wil,
commence jn Literary Hall, Newville, Pa.l

on Tuesday, April 6th, 1858, and continue fivemonths.
An able corps of Instructors have been so-

onred, and no effort will be spared to render the
school worthy of the position it seeks to occu-
py, and ofthe patromige it respectfully solicits'.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad-

F. A. McKINHEY, Treasurer.
Newville, Pa.'

By order of the. Board of Trustees.
Dan’l. Shelly, President.
.1as. M’Candlish, Secretary.

February 18, 1858—tl

Sew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END VF CMiLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of Limeburners and the ciizons of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally,
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached to his
Ware House,-on West High street, whore ho
will keep constantly on hand a largo supply ofthe best quality of Coal, to wit:

Lykens Valley, Luke Fidlcr, Pine Grove, andTreverton, Broken, Egg and Nut Coal—screenedand dry, all of which lie pledges himself to sell
at the lowest possible prices, v Best quality otLimeburner’s and Blacksmith’s Coal always onhand. ...

Summer Airjyigemenl!
CHANGE OF~HOURS.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO'Y.

ON and after Thursday, May 13th, 1858,
passenger trains will leave asfollows, (Sun-

days excepted:)
Fop Harrisburg,

' lit Train'. 2d Train,
Leave Chamhersbnrg, 6.15 A. M. , 2.15 P. M

< [ Shipponsburg, 5.44 “ 2,46 “

“ Nowville, 0.10 “ 318 «

« Carlisle, . 7,00 “ 8,58 “

“ Mechnnicsb’g,- 7.30, “ 4.30 “

At Harriaburg, 8.00 “ 6.00 «

Foi- Clinnibci'sburg.
Ist Traill, id Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.80 A.M. 1.05.P. M.
<? ' Meohanicsburg, 9.08 « ■ 1.39 “

“ Carlisle, 9.40 “ 2.13 «.

« Newvillo, 10.2 Q “ 2.47 “

“ Shippensburg, 10.52 3.23 “

At Chamborsburg, 11.22 “ 8.58 “

Trains leave Harrisburg lor Philadelphia, at
8.10 A. M., 1.80 P. M.. and 6.25 P. M. For
Pittsburg, at 3.40, A. M.,and 5.10 P. M., and
Altoona way train nt 1.00 P. M. For Balti-
more, dt 8.80 A. M., and 12.10,noou. Trains
on the Dauphin and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valley Railroads, leave Harrisburg for Reading,
Lebanon, Auburn, &c., daily.

Fares from Harrisburg, Mechanicsbnrg, Car-lisle, Shippensburg and Ohanibersburg,’ will bo
ten cents loss when paid for Tickets at thoOf.
(ice, than when paid in the Cars.

O. N. LULL, Supt.
Railroad Office, Chamborsburg, I

May 13.1858. f
moreflew Good**,

Df kEIDIOH, of. the enterprising firm of
* Leidich 8c Sawye;

>
ja now In tho city, se-

lecting a largo adq'-,|on onr stock of season^..ble goods, w.dch will be open on Mondev,Call an<l examine.
.

• LEIDIOH & SWINGER.Juno 10,1863,K?” All orders left at the Warp House, or at
hiarealdenco in North Hanover elreet will bp I W:ill Pa per,
promptly attended to. | * r,ABGE variety of, now and beautiful pa-

.
,

J. W. HENDERSON. A tomajust opor.irig, and wi» bp sold cheap-
Carlisle, April 15, 1858-tf ■>

—! • Afon. n very boantitul pjqortinoijf of Window
BEEN and Blue Windo- S]

'

ades jllst Shaded
, fjyr

-f? Sani’.bardwa™. 8>
«*« * »W* -

FIRST ARRIVAL OP
' Spchig: & SummerGoodi.
THE subscriber is jiist oporiihg onb of tho

largest and best assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods over offered to thepublic. His
.stock has been .selected with groqt care ffom lliu
largest and beat houses' in iTo'wlforlcandPhila-
delphia, and every effort made to obtaih tbo la:
test and most fashionable-stylos 1- in the market,
lie thinks he will bo able tp’pieas’o everyvarie-
ty of taste at such low prices as' were nbver be.;
■fore offered in tliis' place.-

Ladies Dress Goods'.
PlainJ black, moire antiques haired, stripqd'

and figured silks, do bogcsj librcgb de lalp'os',
bereges -

, alpaca's, &c.
While Goods, 1Such as nainsook, plaln.and figiircd'mtialins,

cambrics, jaconets, bishop lawns, brilliants.
Embroideries.

A largo stock of French worked collars, pri.
dorsloeves, handkerchiefs, flouncing, edgings,
laces, insertings, direct from the importers iii'
Now York, andwill ho sold'very cheap.

Ribbons ,

A large assortment ofelegant bonnet, ribbons
•liich lio intends selling Very low.

Domestic OoSds.
Bleached end unbleached linen arid cottori

sheetings, table lihdns, checks, tickings, glng-
liariis, OSriabutg’a hags and baggllij*;' dalicees,
counterpanes', table ,and - .ctirtaltj
muslins, all colors of Carpet elidin'aricT cotton
Twist'.

Shawl),
A large anil splendid assortmcril’o'l'sleKa'arid’

Thibet Shawls.
. Gentlemen’s If 'ear:' ■

. Cloths! Aassfillers, vestings,' t Woods! CCittOti-
ados, linen'and silk handkerchiefs.'

Carpets and Oil dlothi. ..

'- ;
_

A very largo lot of tlireo-ply ingraip|,',veu(.;
tion, Hemp and Rag Carpets, Drugget?,. OilCloths of all widths, Rugs and Carpet Bags.'

Trunks.
A largo assoftrrferil of trunk's, all sise? .arid'

selling very cheap.
Shoes.

A largo assortment of.ladica’ and children’sshoes, which ho intends selling very cheap at
the old stand. North Hanover street, three doork
north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank. He respect.,
fully invitesthe public,to call and examine his
.stock before'purchasing, as every effort .will be
made to give perfect satisfaction to tlloae Whomayfavor him with a call. .

PflltlP ARNOLD'.
''Carlisle, April 1,1858. .'

Valuable Limestone. Farm at
PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATE on ,tho Yellow, Breeches CrOck,'
about five and a-hait .miles south east eC,

- CarUfllor in -Monroe township, containing 92'
ACRES of Land, in a high state of cultivation.'

.ijjijP The improvements am ri large'
dSilm TWO SXOBr-SXOMI! '
JHjSIK Mansfon Jfffcuse,

I SPRING HOUSE, WASH HOUSE, SMQAE''HOUSE, and other out-buildings. A ItugeT
STONE BANK BARN, i ;,:

.90 feet, long, with two threshing doors', mows,
granaries. Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and ottfer
conveniences, aiso,an excellentCarriage Hdmse,
and a grain ailed.sufficiently largo to.hold ?2 or'
14 loads of grain or hay.

Ancxcollent well of standing water with ,n '
pump, arid a beautiful spring of watqr'ivhieh 1rises in the springhouse. An,Orchard contain-'
ing.apples and other fruit. About 7000 bushels;
ofLimo has been put on the farm, besides half
the manure ofa 100 bushel distillery within the
last two years. About 11 acres of Mountain'
land will bo sold witli the farm. .

- This property, is in a high state of cultivation
and nnler good ionco, and is ownedat present
by Mr. C. H. Bellzhoover. Thu location ip a
healthy one, and eligible in every point of view.

For terms and'further particulars enquire of'
A. L. SPONSLER,

Real Estate ,/Jgent and Scrivener,
March 18, 1858—It .

Store Room aatl RcsideucsT
FOR RENT.

THE subscriber offers for rent, from the latof 1April next, the STORE ROOM rind RESI-
DENCE late fhoproperfy of John Coyle, deed.’,
situate in Hoguestown, Cumb'. co. The iti'-'

ju—a provements are a large two story
BRICK HOUSE, in whielMliete is a
largo STORE ROOM, 20by83 (eot,,1. I , iSativ ith an office in the rear,- and Conn-:

tors, Shelving, Hoisting Machine, Sic. Thorit-'
nation for aDry Goods Store is.unsurpassedby'-
any in the neighborhood, everything beln!g. id"complete order.

There is also a FRAME TIN SHOP attached' 1to the store. The Dwelling part is in,first rate,
order. There is also a first rate STABLE-
CARRIAGE HOUSE, WOOD HOUSE, CIS-
TERN, and other necessary. outbiilldmgs,'oil'
the premises..

For further particulars enquire of the owner,
EDWARD LAMONT, Mcchanlcsbhrg,or ofA.L. Sponsueb, Esq., Carlisle. ' :■ January 21, 1868—If .1 ' '

NOW FOR BARGAINS 1
Large arid Extensive Arrival of

Spring aml Summer Goodi; 1
AT the Now Store, corner of North Hanover :and Louther sts. The undersigned returnsthanks for the patronage bestowed upon him by. 'the public, and at the same time respectfully ■announces that just returned from, PhH»- >
dclphia, and is now opening a new lotof Spring
and Summer

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part ns follows,and which be I* de-
termined to sell at the lowest cash
Silks, Ducal Cloths, Challies, Alpacas, Delaines,
Do.Bages, lustres, poplins, lawns, barages, bril-
liants, skirting, French and Scotch Ginghams,
prints, gloves, hosiery, collars, handkerchiefs.

Shawls and Mantillas,
of every stylo and quality; Staple and DowesfoDry Goods, cloths, cassimeros, vestings, flan. :nols, muslins, tickings, stripes, checks, called",
cottonadcc, linens, sheetings, nankeens, drills, >

Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carj.rt
ctain, Parasols., Umbrellas, a largeand splendid, -
assortment o?
Bonnots, Hals, Caps, Boots & Shoos.

A'superior lot of Fresh Groceries. Tens. ,
Ooflb 0, Molasses, lUoe, Spfoes, Ilai-
ink selected my entire stock with the greatest
care and at tho lowest cash prices, I can aaeve
myfriends.apd the public generally, that I will '
do nllln'mypower to make ray ©sl«hH»hnitnt.,
knownasthd . .

.‘HEAD QtTALTERS FOR BARGAINS.' 1

Those who wish to purchase wilt find It to
(heir advantage tocall and examine my stuck
before purchasing. • ■I will pay thg highest market price for B»i
‘ter, Eggs. HtLgs', Soup and Dried FmlU ;

\ AptiT 15, 1R&8.

...”

tp of the

I ■ New.

I :*

MEM

HAVING bought tho entire stock Of Grocer-
ies, formerly owned by John G. WJlllflflie-

end removed tho samb to Adam Senseli*lO ,i'

anw Store-room, directly opposite the tTnii'iv
Uotel, on West High stredt, I have employed
C. P. Egbert,, to assist in the liusftfesd:ofWi.-
same, and will keep constantly dh band a good
assortment of T ■

Groceries, Queensware,
,ahd ovbi'y thing in' the line of a Grocer. 1
would respectfully sbliipt a share of the patron,
ago of our immediate friends' -

, as well as.that
(ho public in general, whose favors, shall bo re
ciprocafed in the m'pst satisfactory manner b>

- them flic worth 61 their money, '
! ~ i . . WM. L. HALLER.

Carlisle, March IS, 1858.'


